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SECOND WEEK.-

OP

.

ou-

nSLIK SALE

Monday wo shall make some

GREAT REDUCTIONS in our SUM-

MER
¬

NOVELTIES ,

.
All Direct Importations from Paris this

Season ,

Silk Poplinettes , $1.50
Per Yard.

60 different patterns in these beauti-
ful

¬

summer fabrics , all silk and wool ,

Imported this' season at a cost of from
2.25 to $3 a yard ; will bo reduced next
week to S1-

.50.China

.

Silks ,
78c.

Wo have some choice designs of
these in gobelin blue , white , sapphire ,

black , navy and other ground worlc ,

with rod , white and other figured pat-

terns
¬

that have always sold for 1.25 a
yard , that wo shall soil next week for
78c. ' '

SUMMER COLORS IN

Satin Duchesse

1.25
Monday , wo shall offer a lot of newest

color iu summer wcightSatin Duchosso ,

that will ho very desirable for the next
four months wear , at 1.25 a yard ; worth
175.

S.P. MORSE & CO

DIED WITH HIS TONGUE OFF ,

Peculiar Fatality That Resulted
From a Fist Flpht.-

SHE'S

.

DEAD GONE ON THE BOY

Fair bury Wants the Rock Island
Lincoln Republicans Going to Chi-

cago
¬

Antl-SaloonlstH Organ-
ize

¬

City Hrlcl'H.

LINCOLN UUIIEAU or Tiir. OttA.ni Bnn , )
1039 P STIIIJBT, V

LINCOLN , May 19. J

On Wednesday evening of this wcok then
was a freu-for-all flgnt near the B. & B
depot , in which Jnincs Morgan , a brnkeman ,

and Juincs Hutchinson and a man named
Porter wore participants. Hutchinson and
Porter nro union switchmen here nnd there
1ms bcon bad blood between the parties for-
Borne time. On Wednesday evening Morgan
was ut a restaurant near the depot nnd the
other two parties came In. Morgan claims
there was talk of "doing him up ," the row
commencing between Porter and himself ,

Hutchinson taking a bund. In the row that
ensued Hutchinson had his tongue bitten off ,

Morgan had ono linger nearly amputated and
both parties wove badly pounded up. Next
day Hutchinson started for Columbus , but at
0 o'clock to-day word reached the police hero
that Hutchinson had died from his injuries
nt Bollovuu station , Butler county , and that
an Inquest would be hold at once. Imniedi-
atoly

-

on receipt of the news the police started
out to find Morgan , Ofllcer Falhonbor Und-
Ing

-
him und landing him In Jail. Porter Is-

ulrto captured und held to answer for his part
in the trouble , Morgan denies any knowl-
tdgo

-
of biting off Hutchlnson's tongue but

will talk very little of the affair. His hear-
Ing

-
has been postponed until Monday , until

the iiijult of the inquest at Bollovuu is-

known. .

Blln LOVED NOT WISELY-
.A

.

rather remarkable case of Infatuation
was repoited In the city to-day from West
Oak picdtict. In this county. It is a casa
where a wife loft her husband nnd child and

homo to follow n more boy into the
Wicked ways of the world , The facts ns-
rplated by u resident in the near neighbor-
hood

-
whom the parties have lived nro thnt-

n young man nnrnod Griggsby , aged seven-
teen

¬

yours , and Mrs. Samuel Chesterfield ,

ngod thirty-live years , became ouamorod of
each other. The young man , however , went
to Colorado to scok a fortune and the woman ,
wanting to follow him. was given money by
her husband to go. nnd go she did , leaving a
child behind and forsaking her homo for
good. There u much talk and comment con-
cerning

-
the strange affair in the community ,

and the woman , so far us heard , bus always
hud a good reputation ,

TUB HOCK ISLANNP.
The Falrbury people are very anxious to

have the gap in the Hock Island line between
that city and the capital tilled , and have
naked the Lincoln board of trudo to send u
conference committee U ) incut Messrs. Cable
nnd St. John at Fuirbury on Tuesday next.
A special meeting will be cnllod for Monday
evening to consider the matter ,

roil TUB CIIIOAOO CONVENTION.
At a mooting of prominent icpublicans in-

formally
¬

held at the Capitol hoUl: last night ,
fituus wcro take to form an excursion to Chi-
cago

¬

and the matter was placed in the hands
of Gene nil McBrldo who has already ar-
ranged

¬

for Pullman sleepers for the accom-
modation

¬

of n I urge party. They will side-
track

¬

the cars near the convention building
imd "live at homo" during tholr stay In Chi ¬

cago. This makes the rate very low. viz ; f 14
oar faro for the round trip and 1.10 nor day
lor use of the sleeper ,

ANTI-BAI.OOK ueruuucANs.
The project of organUing un anti-saloon

republican league in this city , after the man-
nerof

-
like organizations iu the cast , has been

dUcubscd for 6Cino tlmo and resulted hi a-
prrumnuut on.'unlz.ition last uight at Hcd
Ribbon hall. Tim onlrcrs of the league are
C. A. Hobbi'iH , president ; E. T. Hartley , tirat-
Yloo iiroaiJent ; A. O. Greonlee. second vice
president ; John M. Cotton , third vice pros-

S ,
P ,

Monday Morning
And Next "Week

Great Sale of

And Surah Silks.

That wo closed from Messrs , Megroz ,

I'orticr , GIHHO k Co. , Now York ; these
re a late purchase and are not only good
ualiticsbut vcrv che-

ap.Bellon's
.

' Black Silks

150.
Regular Price , 2.

Bellons' Black Silks

175.
Regular Price , 225.

Bellon's Black Silks

190.
Regular Price , $2.50-

.78c.

.

.

Regular Price , $1.25-

SS

150.
Regular Price , 2.

They are so cheap that wo solicityour
orders for samples , knowing that if you
do not purchase we shall have made a

peed impresslbn on you.

S.P. MORSE & CO

dent ; L. W. Garrouttc. fourth vice president ,
WilliamFullorton , tlfth vice ] ) resident ; O.K-
.Polk

.

, sixth vice president ; C. A. Atkinson ,
secretary ; John Gillcspio treasurer. A com-
mittco

-
on by-laws for the league was ap-

pointed
¬

, as follows : Messrs. Clark , Eaton
and Hoot , and the following platform was
adopted as the platform of the league :

First We regard the saloon as the com-
mon

¬

and malignant foe of civilatlon and
humanity , and as a public enemy it ought to-
bo abolished.

Second Wo hail with satisfaction the
rapid growth of the anti-saloon republicans
of the state.

Third Uccognlzlng the practical difficulty
of temperance legislation and enforcement ,
wo unite on the broad ground of active hos-
tility

¬

to the saloonwithout dictating methods
of procedure. The people have the right and
should have the opportunity of deciding how
und when the saloons shall bo suppressed.

Fifth As members of the republican party
wo are proud of its glorious past , rejoice
In its present vigor, and have an abid-
ing

¬

confidence tnat it will prove to-
bo the agent of Dlvino Providence
for thn destruction nf the saloon as-
it was for the overthrow of slavery. Tno
saloon Ls moral slavery.

5. Speaking for nn overwhelming majority
of republican voters and good citizens , wo
ask the national republican convention to in-

corporate
¬

in their platform a declaration of
hostility to the saloon.

0. Wo invite the active co-operation of ol
friends of tcmporauce on this plan of cauv-
paign. .

CITV nitinrs.
The warden of the penitentiary notified the

sheriff this morning that ho had n cr.uy man
at that Institution who had wandered there
during the night boforo. Ho described hln-
as a man about fifty years of ago , plainly
dressed , with the fingers missing from ono of
his hands. Inquiry at the asylum elicited
the information that no one was missing
there and the cra7y man evidently a-
stranger. . Later In the day the man was
sent to the city by the warden , and this af-
ternoon

¬

the insanity board Is innuirlng into
his caso. His name * is Rccd and his homo Is
evidently at Wilkostmrre , Pa. , although ho
has a ticket for Lcadvillc , Col. It iu thought
that in his crazy condition ho loft the train
hero aud wandered to the penitentiarywhoro-
ho was found-

.It
.

is not generally understood that the con-
tract for the building of the now Lancaster
county court house calls fur that building to-
bo enclosed the present year and to bo under
roof before January 1 , IbSO. This will pusl
things , and instead of simply the foundatiur
this year tbo building will bo in shape to bo
completed early in the comlngyoar' . It is stated
that a railroad track will be laid as closely its
possible to the court house square , so that
the stone for the building can bo handled ns-
cxpeditously as posHiblo. It will rcquiro a
small army of workmen during the next six
months to advance the building to the point
of completion demanded In the contract , Im-
mediately upon tlio acceptance of the stone-
work it.will bo commcnoedlby the contractor ,

not later than the flrst of the coming month
Ono of the contemplated Improvements o

the year ia a 55.000 Young Mons Christian
Association building, to bo erected on the lota
purchased by the association on the corner of-
N and Thirteenth streets. Tbo association
want 30,000 aud then tnoir way is clear for
the building. John R. Clark has beaded a
list Bubscrloliig $9,000 of the amount , and a
dozen moro subscriptions of proportionate
liberality will go far towards securing the
building. John C. Uonnoll has the subscrip ¬

tion work In hand ,

The successful bidders for paving for th.
third , fourth , fifth , sixth , seventh aud eight
districts Imvo sub-lot the grading work nnd
business will open up Monday nil along the
Hue. Public improvements will bo inuuy
the present year.

President J. C. McBride , of the Nebraska
Clam IJulto association , has issued the cal'
for the annual bake that bo held a
Suogo island , Milford , Juno 1 , 2 aud 3. Th-
rttguUa of the order is recited to bo soft hat
and wooloa shirts. Accommodations are re-
ported as auip'.o , and trains leave Lincoln
morning and evening via Milford. Then
will bo an abundance of bait on tbo ground
for nil the lone ilshnrinon who may attend.

The ueath losses otthe Alma wreck will bu
vigorously prosecuted. O. M. Lombcrtson
has been engaged by the administrator of tinestate of L. A. Towno nnd wife of Gram
Kaplds , Mich. , to secure damages for thoii
deaths , and the traveling men will see to li
that the case of Charley Euton will bt
vigorously handled.-

A
.

member of the Lancaster delegation to

As the actual vnluo of Cashmere Bouquet Soap is not over IGo n cnl < o , our cus-
tomers

¬

nro advised not to pay moro thnn that price to any ono ; that nil may got
some , wo will soil only " cakes to each customer und none to other dealers. 10-

Ki'O33 on sale Monday.

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

New Mixed Suits
3.75 Each.-

A
.

full and sufficient dress pattern as-

disolayed in our windows , the latest
mixtures and colorings , at 3.75 each ;

worth 500.

Summer
BEIGE CHECKS

12c Per Yard.-
Wo

.

have only enough for Monday's-
sale. . They como in neat checks and
tan shades ; wore imported this season
to sell for I5c! ; our price 12c.

Orders Filled. S. P. MORSR & C-

O.lew

.

Henriettas
$1.25.-

Wo

.

have received all the now summer
colors in 40inch Henriettas , finest qual-
ity

¬

in shades of vieux , rose , tan , boreal ,
mahagony , mousseserpent , ent1.25
a yard.

the republican convention at Omahn re-
marked

¬

to-day that the two democratic
planks in the republican platform were read
in the convention and ho noted the fact that
they had no business there. When ho at-
tempted

¬

to got recognition and secure nn ex-
planation

¬

the convention howled so hard for
the adoption of the platform that ho nor any-
one else could bo heard.-

A

.

Well Connected Hwimler.|
BOSTON , May 19. [Special Telegram

to TUB Bnn. ] Edward Cal Canby , nn agent
of a wine firm in San Francisco , who was
arrested yesterday on a complaint of embez-
zlement of the firm's money , is none
other than Count Edward Calcagni , who
eloped with Miss Isabelle Frocaly , a young
lady of Worcester square in July , 1885-
.Calcugni

.

boasts of n long line of Italian an-

cestors
¬

, is a member of ono of the oldest and
most powerful families in Homo. The
lady eloped while pursuing her studios in-

Rome. . The count followed her to America ,

courted her , and tried to get the consent of
her parents , who arc very rich , but not unsuc-
cessfully.

¬

. When she cloned they were cap ¬

tured , brought back and forgiven. The
ceremony , as the count was a Catholic , was
performed over again at the cathedral nt
Boston with much ceremony. The manager
of the San Francisco house was continually
receiving orders from Calcagni , but received
no ardors in return. Ho went east finally ,
and captured him hero with the aid of In-
spector

¬

Byrnes. His aristocratic connec-
tions

¬

here will probably make good the
shortage ,

The Vnmlcrbllt Affair.
NEW YOIIK , May 19. [Special Telegram

to Tins BEB.I The most surprised man in all
Statcn Island yesterday was Jacob Vander-
bilt

-
, whoso wife Mary got a limited divorce

and alimony. Vandcrbllt was found at the
handsome residence of his father , Captain
Jacob H. Vunderbilt. Hcjsald : "I have not
been nblo to sleep thinking over the thing ,

trying to avoid publicity of the disgraceful
story which would reflect upon my children ,

I will go away somewhere where I am not
known , for I can never hold up my head
ngaln. " Friends of the Vanderbllt family
promise that when the case eomos to court
Bomo exciting revelations of the old family
closet will bo overhauled , and tbo skeleton
brought to light. Dark rumors are vaguely
thrown out connecting prominent names with
Mrs. Vandorbllt.

Contesting tlio Will.-
NBW

.
YOIIK , May 19. [Special Telegram to

THE BBS. ] Strange things developed yes-
terday

¬

in the suit of Mrs , Emma Goodalwifo-
of the late Albert G. Goodal , president of the
American Bank Note company , to have re-
voked

¬

the probate of the will of her husband ,

who left considerable fortune to be divided
among his four children , Lllhe , Ida , Edwin
and Albert. The will was not over twelve
lines long. It is in las own hand , and, makes
no mention of his wlfo. The wife attacks tbo
will on the grounds that her husband had go
weakened his mind by dissipation that ho
was in competent to make a will. The chil-
dren

¬

resist her application. All parties wore
present. The young i ladies eat apart from
the mother and frowned at her when testify ¬

ing derogatory of the lather. They swore
the mother's charges were a matter of un-
bounded

¬

surprise to them , They had never
heard a word against their father's character
until Mrs. Cioodul prepared to contest the
will. The hearing U set for Monday-

.Tlio

.

Labor 1'arlloH.-
NEW.YOIIK

.

, May 19. [Special Telegram to
TUB BfE. ] The McGlynnitcs who went
from this city to the Cincinnati convention
aud failed to make a combination with the
union labor party , get llttlo sympathy from
the Now York The leaders of
the labor organizations ull agree that the re-

buke
¬

administered by Gaybert Barnes and
bis friends was well deserved. Henry
Goorgu Is quite Jubilant. Ho said last ntgtt) ;

"It simply demonstrates tbo absurdity of at-
tempting

¬

to elect thiid party candidates this
year when the two great parties will bo en-
ggged

-
in ft life und death struggle over a

great principle."

Morse'Co'

Remnants Fine

Special Counter
50 Per Cent

DISCOUNT ON ALL REMNANTS

Monday morning , wo shall place all
our Dress Goods and Satino Remnants
on one counter ; these remnants will bo
marked at the regulhr retail price , and
a discount of 50 per cent allowed , or in
other words they will bo sold at half
price.

Summer
TamiseAIbatross

100.
This is an entirely now soft summer

dress fabrics iu very choice shades of
tan , brown , mousse , cream , ivory , navy
&c. ,

Dbuble Widt-
h.CASHMERES

.

,
I c Per Yard.

These are all nice tan and raodo shades
are double , width and worth 35c a yard ;
not more , than one dross pattern to a
customer at 15e.

S. P. MORSE & CO

THE TARIFF TEMPEST OVER ,

All Furtlior Debate Under the Flve-
Miauto

-
Rule.

BAKER ASSAILS BRECKENRIDGE.-

Ho

.

Denies That Morrison Was
Downed By tlio Tariff Combine

The Speeches of need
and Carlisle.

Honso.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

, May 19. Long before the
house met this morning every seat in the gal-
leries

¬

was occupied and at every door crowds
wore waiting for amlttanco. Spectators had
como to hear the speeches upon the tariff bll
debate which was to bo closed by Mr. Reed
of Malno and Speaker Carlisle. After the
regular morningprcllmlnarios the house went
into committee of the whole on the tariff bill.-
Mr.

.

. linker of Illinois was flrst recognized.-
Ho

.

said that yesterday , when ho was out ol
the hall , words wore spoken by the gentle-
man from Kentucky (Air. Brcckonridgo ) ro
fleeting on Ins honor ; reflecting on the honor
of his constituents. Ho then sent to the
clerk's desk and had read the remarks of Mr-
Breckenrldiro reflecting upon the manner in
which the defeat of W. H. Morrison , iu the
Eighteenth Illinois district , had been accom
pllshed-

."Hero
.

is , " continued Mr. Baker , "a direct
outrageous attack on my honor und the
honor of the district I represent on this
floor. In my own name nnd in the name o-

tbo entire Eighteenth congressional dlstric-
of Iowa which bo has dared to dofaino ,

hurl the words back to the gentleman fron
Kentucky and dcnonnco the assertions as
grossly untrue. I hurl the words back into
the fucn nnd teeth of the gentleman fioin
Kentucky with absolute nnd unmitlgatci-
defiance. . [Applause and laughtcr.J To use
an expressive but not very elegant figure o
speech , no gentleman from Kontucy shal
swing his black snake whip over my shoul-
ders and over tlio snoulilcrs of my constltu
cuts with impunity , If there bo a dlstlnc-
tion in the nUjocUvo Kcntucklon , then I am n-

Kentuckian. .' "
Jt flrst saw the llgh-

of day Hartf by'tlio shades of Ashland , the
homo of that important Kentuckian Henry
Clay. Unswerving as adamant In his greu
hearted patriotism , great in all his proper
tlons , eloquent us mortal ever was in plead
lug the mighty cause of his country , and his
whole country1, and whose old-tlmo scat of
peerless honor nd glory in this hall is now
alas I worse thnn empty. [Applause am-
laughter. . ] ,That old-tlmo seat , I say , is
worse than empty , The collossal shade of
that great man hovers over the republicans
It walks the riorthland and the southland
and will bo >''Uving inspiration in thii
mighty coutflst. this impending grouni
swell which will lift President Cleveland
from the white house mid very probably lif
the gentleman from Kentucky from the sea
of Henry Clay. " [Applause on the rcpubll
can side. ]

Brcckenridgo replied to Baker by send
ing to the clerk's desk the corre
8 | ondenco of John Jnrreatt , ropro
seating the tin plate association , to
the leaders in Baker's district , asking the
support In defeating Morrison. To this
Baker replied briefly ,

The tariff debate was opened by Mr. Heed
of Malno , whoso speech was listened to will
close attention , Mr. Hoed opened with a
general discussion of the principles of frco
trade nnd protection and said , referring to
the president's tariff message , that Inci
dental protection was a sham. The prosl
dent , ho said , was the loader of the democ-
racy. . He was also the dispenser of natron
ago , and as ho was rapidly shaking the dus-
or civil service reform off his foot ho was
assuming control over his party. There was
but ono free trade and the president was its
prophet. Whoever fell in battle ia the nerv

Special.-

SATIlTTABLE
.

Damask , $1,00 ,
Clover , Polka Dot and square block

patterns , our regular 1.60 quality of
which we have an overstock of i0! pieces
CO inches wide , that will bo marked
down next week to 81.00 per yard.

Soft Finish
GERMAN TABLE

Damask , 65c.
Wo import this direct and eave you

the jobbers profit. The regular price
has boon uOo a yard ; our price next
weolcGSc. __ _ __

58 German Satin

Damask Napkins
175.

100 dozen double damask , full 58-
si.o , regular 2.60 qualit-

y.SPECIAL
.

BARGAIN
for Monday , atS1.75 a dozen.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled and satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

ice of this now Allah und Its prophet , for
him shall open the shining pates of heaven
of foreign missions anil federal ofHoes. need
said ho did not jmrpnso to defend protection.
Its vast growth within the last quarter of a
century defended It better oven than elo-
quent

¬

orations. It was born with the republ-
ic.

¬

. It was the faith and practice
of every civilized nation under
the sun save one. Russia , the granery of
Europe , had abandoned free trade , with the
striking result that whereas , in 1870 , before
the duties were raised , she bought 8,000,000
hundred weight of British metals and paid
therefor i30000OUO. she got the same quan-
tity

¬

in 1884 and paid only $17,000,000 for it.
Australia , Germany , Italy , Mexico and the
Dominion of Canada , that child of Britain
herself , had all Joined in the army of pro ¬

tection.
Continuing Mr. Uced said : "But if the

revenue reform orator on the monopoly side
is in trouble there is a thoino on which ho can
take up the notes of the dying swan. How
wo do love to hear him on the impoverished
farmer. Then ho is not sublime , but he is
pathetically great. I heard htm first ten
years ago. To me innocent , untravolcd it
seemed as If the western farmer was the most
woo-begone , down-trodden , luckless , unsuc-
cessful

¬

, dispirited devil on the face of the
earth. The eastern vauiplru had mortgaged
his farm and thrown his fences down and
scattered his substance wantonly to
the winds. In the fullness of time
I traveled west myself. You may well im-
nglno my astonishment , who had never seen
tun acres together in corn , to behold iields of
that great staple stretching away out to the
horizon's edge , to see tracts of laud which
scorned to have no boundaries but the visible
sky ; land so rich , that if wo had an aero of It-

in Maine wo could have sold it by the bushel ,
while on every side were great brick houses ,

such as only the squire lived in. In our
villages. After some days of this I became
sulky. I said , 'Gentlemen , of course , wo
have robbed you ; your congressmen would
not lie about trifles like that. But what ills
gusts mo is that we did not do it more
thoroughly , ' "

In conclusion Mr , Heed spoke eloquently
of the growth and prosperity of the country
under wise protective laws ,

Mr. Rood finished his speech nt 11 i63 and
was greeted with a round of applause and
imitlo to receive hearty congratulations from
his party colleagues. As Speaker Carlisle
rose to reply ho was loudly cheered. Mr ,
Carlisle began by replying to Mr. Reed's'
charge of inconsistency. Ho said ho might
r toit that if protection was a sound doctrine
It should bo carried to its logical conclusion

totally prohibitive duties. Ho went on to
say that all taxation was evil and that the
endeavor should bo made to make trade as
free usjwssiblo with the lowest tax that
would afford the necessary revenues.

Continuing Mr. Carlisle said Mr. Hoed had
made no reference to the actual situation ,
which made it imperatively necessary to ro-
iluco the revenue. On the 1st of this mouth
there was 180.000000 in the treasury moro
than was required to meet all government
liabilities. It was a sum larger than the
total expenditures during the flrst two years
of the country's life. It had been taken when
sorely needed by tlio people and without Jus-
tification

¬

, The effect of this accumulation
was to encourage needless and extravagant
expenditures without constitutional warrant.
The people , almost to a man , worodomandlng
Its return to them. So long as this policy
largess and bounty for purely private pur-
poses

¬

would be demanded.
Brief mention was made by the speaker ol

the public debt und the buying of bonds by
the government whereby In ono month the
secretary hud paid 13,530,000 above the prin-
ciple

¬

and accrued interest on $18,000,000 In
bonds which ho had purchased. The speaker
said this unjust process must go on indefi-
nitely

¬

unless congress came to the relief of
the country aud reduced taxation. Taxation ,
ho said , should bo distributed auiong all oi
the people according to tholr ability to pay
Until that was done ho should always bo um-
barrassed in efforts to increase or reduce
taxes. If the present measure should fall
and disaster como upon our industries by
reason of over.taxation , the present vicious
system would bo responsible for it, Mr. Car-
lisle spoke of the increase of manufacturies
during the so called "frco trade period" be-
tween

¬

1850 and 1SGO. and said thn people
were in favor of legislation that would bring
it alraut again. He went on to say thai
trusts and hard times were the outgrowth of
the high tariff system.

Continuing Mr. Carlisle said : "In view of
the fact that internal revenue taxes remain
only on luxuries , It U a fact that any further

I:

500 DOZEN
9-

RIBBED HOSE ,

25c a Pair.
Monday mornltifr , wo place on sale 600

dozen Boy's mid Children's fine Ribbed
JIosc in rurdlnnl , brown , nnvy , nivrtlo
mid wine , equal in qunlily to the lineal
C and G French Hose , and retailed
everywhere from 40o to C5c a pair ac-
cording

¬

to size. Wo bought them BO

cheap that choice of the lot at-
25o n pair.

Marseilles

Bed Spreads ,

$s.oo.
Those are nn extra largo size , heavy ,

and now choice patterns. When sold at
regular price , they retail readily for $tt ;

Monday and during the week wo offer
them at 2. ea-

ch.Marseilles

.

Bed Spreads ,

300.
This is the same quality our patrons

have bought so freely at 4.00 each.
During this week wo olTor them at $3.00-
each. .

Marseilles

Bed Spreads ,

4.00 and $5.00-
We

-

would call your special attention
to the above two prices , as they arc un-
doubtedly

¬

the best value ever shown in
Omaha , and are worth respectively 0.
and 8. Sale price 4. and 5. each.

S. P. MORSE & CD

reduction of taxation should bo uinde upon
necessities. Uut recognizing differences of
opinion upon that subject the committee had
dealt with both subjects. Ho would have
hesitated to vote for the bill if ho believed
that it would icsult in the destruction of a
single industry , but ho believed it would
benefit all of them. " Quoting John Sherman
he said that the tlmo had como when the
pledge' Implied by the passage of the act of
1804 should bo redeemed. Labor did not
fear competition with the pauper labor of
Europe , but did fear the creation of paupers
by our laws. The homo market , ho said , is
improving and has been improving and will
continue to improve under any sys-
tem

¬

of taxation along with the
mcrcaso of population , wealth ana
Improved facilities for production
and distribution in this country. In place of
restricting this market ho wanted it enlarged
so that this product , which cannot be con-
sumed

¬

hero , can Unit a market among people
elsewhere , What the American farmer
wants Is a homo market in which ho can
purchase his supplies as cheap as his com ¬

petitors. When he can't pet this , then he
asks that there may be such a system as will
enable him to purchase elsewhere and import
thorn , without being unreasonably fined for
carrying on this harmless business. Wo
want not only homo markets but the markets
of nil tbo world for the variety of products of
this great country. We want to remove as
far as wo cnn the barriers which annoy our
industries so that this country may take
its place with the great commercial
countries of the world and become rich and
powerful aa no other country has boforo.-

Mr.
.

. Carlisle thanked the committee for the
attention with which it had heard him , and
explained that ho had undertaken to spcnlc
under considerable dilllcultics. It was gen-
erally

¬

reported that ho was far from well ,

and he appeared to be much fatigued at the
close of his speech-

.Arrangements
.

were concluded this nftor-
noon by which the tariff bill will bo laid
asldo for a week or ten days and the house
will proceed with the consideration of appro-
priatlon bills. It Is the general understand
ing that this concession was made by Mr.
Mills in order to allow opportunity to the
republicans to reach nn agreement concern-
ing his proposition to tuko a vote on the turilT
bill and the republican substitute without
amendment-

s.CHimOII

.

DIItKCTOKV.-
Wlicro

.

[ mistakes are found lielovr , pastors are re-
quested

¬

to tend corrections. Any omlsiloni noted
will ho cheerfully supplied , ]

1NITillIAV.
Unity , Rcvcntncnth and Can Hov. W. K Coneland.

Kervlcos mornliiK and evoiilair. bunduy ncliool ut
13 19.

r.ATTKIt IIAV SAINTS'
Northwest corner Twunty-Mrst und Chirk. Services

morning and oventnir. rtahbatu school at 12 SI p , m.
ClIIlIhTIAN-

.Klrst
.

, Twentieth and Capitol avonuo-Ker. Charles
II , Nennan. Services morning and evening. Bun
day school 9.30 a. m ,

I.irniElUN.
German 1005 South Twentictli-ltev. K. J. KroeJe ,

Services ut lua. in. Sunday school at X p. m-

.Dnnlsh
.

, South Twenty-second between I-cavcn
worth and Manon Iter. K. U , llodholdt. Services
morning and evening-

.Kountto
.

Memorial Kvangcllcal , Sixteenth and liar-
ney

-
llev. J. SDotwellur. . Hervlcci morning and

evening. Sunday school at noon ,

St. Mark's Hvangollriil , corner nf North Twenty'-
flrst and llurdrlto llev , O , II. Schuur. Services
mornluK and evening. Sunday school at 2,30 p , m ,

Danish , South Twenty-second , between I eavon
worth and Mason llev , H , G. liodholdt. Surrlces
morning and awning.JIAPTIBT. .

Immanunl ItnptUt church , formerly North Omaha
mission , 24U9 Maunders Itreut-Hervlcua Sumlur morn.-
Inu

.
HI iu M, aud evening HI T:45.: bunduy school ut

13 W m ,

Hrst , Fifteenth nn'J Davenport IlevW. . Tj mar.
RervlctB morning und evening , Sunday school at
1. m ,

South Omaha Ilaptlits meet at tha M. K. church
building for Sundar school ut 3 p. m , and piouculiig-
nt p.m. llev. K. W. Koster.-

Calvary.
.

. Saunders near Cumlnx-ller. A. W. Claris
cervices morning and evening , cunday bchoul ut U-

.IlcthKdcn
.

, Turk avenue und I.ouonwortu-Kov.:

II. U Homo. Hervloos morning und evening , Bub-
Lath school at IS in ,

North Omaha , 2WJ S.-.unders-Uev. K. W. Foster.
Karilcei morning un J evening. Sunday siuool
11 ui.

..
Parkvalo Chapul , Twenty-ninth nnd Martha Mr. T.

IVJ'aylor.iuperintcndcnt.Sunduyschool at J o'tlock.-
I'lymouth

.
, Nineteenth and Spruce Her , A. II. 1'en-

nlman.
-

. Services uiurnlng and evening. Sunday
tchool at noon ,

St. Mary's Avenue. St. Mary's and Twentysixth-
nvenuea ller. Wlllard Vcoll. Services morning and
evening. Sunday school at noon ,

llcthcl Chapel. Sixteenth and Illckory-Itav. M. J , r.
Thing , bundny school at 3 o'clock-

.first.
.

. Nineteenth and Davenport llev. A. K. Sher-
rill , I) . It Services morning and evening. Sunday
chool a ( noon-
.rre

.
Hvang > lcaiaerman.TureUtb| and DorcatrIlev.-

F.
.

. U. W. Bruecbert Services morning * ad cvsiulag-
.tianday

.
school tt I.M o'clock.

S , Horse&Co
MONDAY

We Continue Our

6

BED SPREADS ,
From the Monument Mills wro closed ,

out all their Bed Spreads , 125 cases that
wore slightly soiled In finishing , other-
wise

¬

perfect. To-morrow and during :
the week wo continue the sale of those
Spreads , and aa they wore bought for
SPOT CASH nt greatly reduced prices ,
wo offer thorn at loss than cost of man¬

ufacture.
S.J. MOUSE & CO.

BED 7T'(

SPREADS , ,
6 cases extra largo size Crochet Bed

Spreadsheavy , and very handsome pat ¬

terns. Sale price 75c each.

Bed-
Spreads ,

8 cases Crochet Bed Spreads made
specially for single beds ; sale price 81.
ouch , regular price 150.

Bed
*

Spreads ,
6 cases same quality that has boon

sold regularly in Omaha for 81.76 ; they
are exceptionally large and a great bar-
gain

¬
at $1-

.25.Marseilles

.

Bedspreads ,

150.
These are a full 12-4 Marseilles Bed-

Spread and never sold under 200. Dur-
ing

¬

this sale wo odor them at $1-

.50.&P.MOBSE4CO

.

Cherry Hill , Central pirk addition Itor.J. A. Mllll-
Kan.

-
. hervlcu morning and ovimlntr. bunJuy ncliool-

nt noon-
.Hlllslilo

.

, Onmlm Vlow llov. II , C Crnna. Scrrlcein-
inrnliiK unil uvonlni ; . gundnjr school lit noon ,

HunUiua , Amos nvcnuc nnJ Tvronty-llftli. Her. J.
A.iillliKan. Huniluy hcliool at S oO o'clock. Burrlcua
In the evening nt 7 o'clock.-

1'urk
.

I'lRco , California ami Thirteenth HOT. H. It.
Holf Services inonilim mid fcumlajr school
nt noon ,

SwortHli Kvannollcul Mission. Dnrcnport niiiTwenty-third Kov. J. A , Uultniuh. services morn ¬

ing uuuoreiilnK. SuuJayhcliool.l.l.lp. tu-

.t

.

I'iscoi'Aii.
' St. Paul Ml sMon.Tnlrty-'ocond and Cais tier. J, SI.
liMtua. bcrvltcs 10 .1) u. ui. und 4 p. m. Sunday ncuoul
J in iu ,

St.Jolm'a Krce. Twcnlr-slxth and Kranklln-Ror.
William OiRood. borvlcea morning und evening.
Sunday school K.ti a. in-

.MUslon
.

aorvlcoi Thursday nt 7:10: pm.nt the rest-
deuce of Mr. John Kpcnotcr. Her. John Wllllami.-

St.
.

. Plillln'n Free (colored ) fill North Nln tootHu-
H T. John Williams. Sunday school at 3 u. u , 1'lTon-
song ut 4 p. m.-

St.
.

. narnuhns Proa , Nineteenth and California EOT.
John Williams. 1'laln celebration nt 7JU a. m : choral
colouration nt ll:00n.: m. | Sunday ecaool ut 9lti tu m. ;
Choral overling SOUK nt 7 : JO p. m.

All Saints' . TirciitT-lxth nnJ Howard HOT. Ixuli-
Znlincr , H. T. O. Ueguliir service * , buudny school
as U JO p.m.

IIKTIIODIST EPISCOPA-
L.Ilanscom

.
Park , Ot'ortdu and Woolwortu'aronuei

Itev.U.M. llromi. hervlcoi morning and evening.
Sunday school at 3. 3D p.m-

.Klnt
.

, Dnvenport between Seventeenth ana
Klirlitecnth liar. T. M. House. Services mornlug
and orcntnv. Sunday tchool nt 2:30: p , ro.

Trinity , Bnunden and Dlnnoy liar. A. H. llonrr.
Sorvlcus morning and evening. Sunday loliool at
ZifUp.rn.

South Tenth Street , Tenth nnd Horco Ilov , C. N.
Dawsnn. Services morning und evening. Sunday
school at a. JJ p. ni-

.CaMrllur
.

Street , Nineteenth nnd Cantollar Tlar.
W. V. Bcrvlcoi uiurnlng and avcnlnx , Sunday
school nt 10 UOu. m.

South Onmlm-ltov. J. K. Eddlubitll. Horvloos
morning and ovonlin ; ,

Crnluhton Avenue Mb'lon , Crfllahtnn avomioand
TiTBnlf-i'ocond. I'rimculng fimxluy nt 4.0U p. m.
Sunday nchoulut lUu , m. J. M. Clmmbcni , aupcrlat-
cnctcnt.

-
.

Norwegian and Danish M.I ! , church , 2121 Haundorn-
llov. . 11. Danlolson. Sorvlcus morning and ereulotf.

Sunday nchool at 13 tu.
Howard Btroat M , K. church Her. Cuarlos W.

BavldKO. Survltoj morning and evening-
.rmsnviritiA.v.

.
: : .

Welsh. 191 ? CuraliiR treot-Ilov. w. lloland WIN
llnniH. Services morning and evening. Hunday school
nt noon. *

Beroml , Knundcrs-Itor. William II. Hondaraon
Services morning and evening. Sunday school ul
noon ,

Central United , Seventeenth between Dodaoand
Capitol nveniie llnv , John WlllluniBon , Hervlcca-
mornliiK and evening , Sunday school at noon.

Southwest , Twentieth and I avonwortli-Itov. n.ll.
Korr. borvlces morning and evening. Sunday school
ntUlS: | . m ,

first Dnltod. Ml North KlghteciUli-tlnr. K. H.
Grulmm. Hcrvlcos morning and owning , Sunday
chool at noon ,

Park Avenue Unltod , I'ark uvonno and (Irani Flov ,
J , A. Handel-ion , Services morning nnd evening ,
Sunday school at noon ,

KlruGorrunn Klnht ontu and Cnmlng R T. J , O ,
Bchalblo. Services morning and uvunlng , Sunday
school at noon-

CaitellarHtroot , Sixteenth ami Cistellar-Hov.: J. M.
Wilson. Kervlcos morning und erunlug. Sunday
puhool .t II ui ,

Westminster. Tirentr-nlnth and Jlanon-llflv. John
Gordon. Services morning and evening. Hundty
nrhoolat noon.

Hamilton Htrool , Hamilton nenrlxme avenue-Rev.
William J. I'alni. Korvlcos morning and evening.
Sunday school at noon.

Ambler I'laoo-Kov. (} , II. Idfo. Services at 10.00 p.-

ro.
.

. Sunday school at 12 m m.
Unltod Presbyterian ilsslon. Twenty-sixth and

Oais-llov. John WllllMinon. rroacuug by pastor at-
m.'.Up) . Sunday school at 3 JO p. in.

Houth-
Lodge.

Omaha , Twenty-null and J-Ilor. O. M.
. Services at IU u a , u , Sunday ncliool at

noon-
.Knor

.
, 1910 I.nke-Ilov. 1'uiil liirtln , Bsrvlcos

moraine and evening. Sunday srnool at noon-
.Hrst

.
, Dodgu und berentoentu-llev. W. J. Harsh *

Services morning and evening. Sunday acbool at-
noon. . _

AVon tlio Gold Medal.M-

ASOX
.

CJTV , IB. , May 19. [Special Tolo-
jfram

-
to Tin : Hun.J Miss Sue Scliormerliorn-

of this city won the gold modal at tlio state
content hold at Cedar Rapids last nlfht. Tlio
people hero fuel highly elated over the result.

Postal ClinugcB ,

WASHINGTON , May 19. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HP.B.J The postofllces nt 8au-
dose , Shoridun county , and West Qard ,

Nonce county , Nub. , 'vill ba discontinued
from May 30-

.Asubell
.

Orton was to-day appointed post-
master

¬

at Hodnrc , Sioux county , Neb. , vlue
David J. Jones , rcilKiiod-

.Tlio

.

Oroivlnn HcHcrve.-
NKW

.
YOUK , May 19. The weekly banic

statement shows that the reserve hat iu-

crcasod
-

{ ''509000. Hanks now hold f37,000 , .
000 in excess of legal requirement * .

The membership of the Royal Arcanum of
Pennsylvania lius increased In menibortUiy
about &00 siuai January L


